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registered. It works with Windows XP/Vista/7/8.// // SHKModalWindowController.m // ShareKit // //
Created by Nathan Weiner on 6/23/09. // Copyright 2009 twofish, LLC. All rights reserved. // // // This
class is a subclass of NSWindowController, and has no controls or content // The main purpose of
this controller is to be used as a UINavigationController replacement: // When the "window" is
pushed onto the navigation stack, the modal window is hidden, and then // the view associated with
the navigation controller is displayed. As the user navigates // through the views of the
UINavigationController, the modal window is displayed and hides itself. // In this way, users can
have simple modal windows in their app. // #import "SHKModalWindowController.h" #import
"UINavigationController+ShareKit.h" #import @implementation SHKModalWindowController
@synthesize navigationController = _navigationController; -
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setIsSheet:YES]; [self.window makeKeyAndOrderFront:nil]; if (animated) { f988f36e3a
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